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B.C.A, @art-I) Semester-I Exaninatiotr
15T6 : COMMUNICATION SKILLS (Ncw)

f ime : 2.30 Housl [Ma-timum Marks : 50

Note :-All questions are compulsory.

1. Attempt any ONE ofthe follouing in about 100 words :

(i) Explain with cxamples good marmers in action and speech, including an example of your

(ii) Ho* did \Voz atrd Stcve ficate apple ? 5

2. Attempt any ONE of the following in about 100 words :

(i) What does the poet consider more terifying than moncy ?

(ii) What is the theme ofthe poem "A Red, Red Rose" ? 5

J. Do as direcled :

G) Vinod wants tojoin _ university. (Write approp ate article)

(ii) Gopu said, "The bell is ringing." (Change into indirect speech)

(ii, Kumar is arriving toda],. (Add a question tag)

(i, Sociat media is still _ _ its infaocy. (Write appropriale preposition)

(v) I sawthis film. (Presedt Perfect Tense)

(vi) IIe *'as playing in the match yesterday. (Simlle Past Tense)

(vii) The weather has improvcd. (Add a question tag)

(vi$ Yearly (civc s)nonym)

(ix) Bancn (Give antonyn)

(x) Ms. Scn _ (work) for a private company. (Use correct irom of the verb)

10

4. Attempt ary TWO of the follouing :

(i) W te an application for the post ofAssistant Manager, 10 'lhta Motors Ltd., Nagpur

(ii) Prepare an advertisement for the launch ofa new Laptop.

(iii) Prepare a curriculum vitae for the post of an Assistant Enginccr.

(il) ln response to a newspaper advertisement, $rite a lefter to thc Personnel Memagcr of Odssa

Enginccring Pit. Ltd., applying for the post ofan Assistant Engincer in the company. Prepzue

Rcsume,/C.V'. to be enclosed in vour letter. l0
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5. Attempt any TWO of thc lbllowing :

G) Write a report about 'Trec Plantation \\reek in your college.

(ii) Prepare a report on 'Blood I)onation Camp' in your college.

Gi) Write a dialogue bctueen 1ou ord yotr friend on your preparrion lor the erxuing examinarioo

(iv) Wdte a Cialogue bctween you and your aicnd about a visit to a Science Exhibition. l0

6. Anempt any O\E oI rhc lollos ," g :

@ Write a oote on Barriers to Ccmmunication.

(! Explain thc process ofComnrrrnicauon. 5

7. Express your views on an], ONII cfthe following :

(!) Slow and steady wins the race.

(ii) Necessiry is Lhe muthcr ul'rr\,.nrion.

(ii) Failwes are stepping stores to success. 5
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